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MILLION IN WHEAT

T ROYED BY RAIN

Los3 to Bucks and Montgomery

County Crops Due to Storm

Reaches 7 Figures

OATS AND CORN DAMAGED

Schuylkill Dams

Like Little Niagaras

Niagara Kall hiiMi't mnrh nn tho
Schuylkill river nt Flat H-- Pnm
In these dn.v.a of deluge.

Winfield Ailes. lork tender from
Conhohocken o the Knirnmiiiit
Dam, reports today there l even

feet three inches of water in,irinr
over the romh of Flat Hoik Para
and that this record is six feet thrrq
Inches above nr.rmal

He reports that the water i three
feet above normal at the Heading
Dam. The water at Cntfi'h Itam,
just above Norriton, rcaili-- d a
depth of eight feef.

Damage to wbe.it crops in Mont
gomery and Ilucks counties n a res lit
of the protracted rains is nlieadv eti
mated at one million dollars, and farm-

ers fear worse results if the sun comes
out too soon and steam 'lie crnps that
haven't beeu spoiled hv th" flood. '

From statistic-- , ohtaiuci from the
Montgomery County Faun lureai nf

which A K. Hothenbergei of Cent..
Point, is manager, that county bear-th- e

heavier loss. It - "aid at tlm
farm bureau that fort per cent of th"
entire crop in Montgomer counts i

total loss. Some part of the wheat in

the county was put into barns before
the start of the daily rains a week ago

the fnth(,r j, in the lis r ' and
sprout- - "V. avenues.

i -- j ." """ ""
20 Per Cent Loss In HucUs

In Bucks county N. T. (Jarber,
county farm agent, states that upwards
from OO ner rent of cron, is a total..- - - - -
1 ... .!........ .I, 1, j. ....I,,1U. III' Mir in.- - .' - si' ."
iu the lower end of the county t nun
the upper. He savs that ran farmers
in the lower end of the countv report
a 60 per cent loss.

The acreage in wheat this year in
Montgomery county is about 40. "(10

acres. The acreage in wheat in Rucks
county .12.000 acres Figuring a 40
per cent loss in Montgomerj county and
a 20 per rent los in Ru. ks countv at an
average yield of twenty two bushels to
the acre and the value at TiO a bushel,
the total loss in the two counties h
more than a million dollars.

At both the Montgomery and Rucks
County Farm Bureaus it is -- aid that
the hay and rve are also damaged as
a result of the rains; that oats are
flattened bv the rain, but will likely
come up again.

It is agreed that the rain is a tonic
for the corn unless the water stands
in puddles. In some of thc fields in the
lower lands the corn has turned "ycl
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MISS K.

The rm worker
gained fame with her halting
doughnuts diuiglihojs was

In A. Har-
mon, of Klo.vrf, a.

" "

GIRL" IS BRIDE

Miss to
Soldier She in

Miss K, Mrlntvro who, with
sister. were nf tho

Salvation Army drive was
last night to Hussel A. Harmon, of

Va , a in
( . Twenty--itl- i

New Hnglnnd Pi-i:i-

was fodav.
Mi-c- s Mclntyre gained fame,

making doughnuts in Salvation
huts 111 France.

was the culmination of
in France, where!

and'
Intyre began their!

Salvation Army Mrs.
that graduate Colum-rreate- r

siioiled.
..,,...',

,rIh.frTT..,,.-..-- .

,.....,i. ,

Ieop ( PnfoPmnt
condition tar, uaybbn ,vitllnllt of intoxicat- -

rain will them to ijn,,lnrSi enforre- -
farmers Perkiomen valley mput various penalties,

Pennsylvanians voted
- fottunate, for-the- largest fourteen

wheat into barns before:
rainy spelt. Thos voting recommit

Shipyard Graham. of
Bucks county farm- - dolphin, Watson, Mcl,ane, Carey,

are greatest sufferers Reber, He Walt. Brooks, AVilson,
probably due, County Agent Garber Steele, Porter. Morin, Campbell,

scarcity of farm labor Burke.
that laborers shipvards1 fourteen against

vicinity Bristol commitment Harrow,
rather farms. Philadelphia; Butler. McFndden.

Around Philadelnhia fields -- tand-I '"""' Krieder. Rose. Kendall. Temple.
puddles.

along Manayunk
canal Schuylkill river

here

remain shut today because January 1020: Every
or permitted under have

mills in have flooded lienor possession report the
basements. property damage kind

prompt action part",f internal revenue.
etc.)removing

goods stored basements. February 1!20: posses-lowe- r

Schuylkill reached highest nf liquor,
point o'clock night,

water poured

.This above
Schuvlkill

twelve deep. o'clock
morning

corded
thousands idle, indus-

tries Philadelphia,
caused
much inconvenience storekeepers
householders through flooded collar
drains.

High

iews wasnouts caving.
flooding small

occurrence alcohol,

break declared

today, delcared.
Davis, Huron

Water, heavy rainfall
precipitate excessive

seriously interfere
filters which

Tv J

just waiting
gentle to uproot them,

large fanners
already bound!

wheat ready
Into barns rain

Lansing arrives
State From

France
July,

Lansing
Brest Rot

terdam.
wife, andj

auacaes,
nuarantlne broueht
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tfe'tewasnlnjton
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(JLAI)YS
Salvation

mar-

ried night Itussell

"DOUGHNUT

Gladys Married
Trenches

liln.lys
Irene, fentures

mar-
ried
Floyd. formerly lieutenant

ompnnv Hegiment.
National (Jtiai.l

nnounced

wedding
romance begun

Harmon stationed,
sisters

work. Harmon's

Drastic Dry Law
Passed by House

.ipfinition

without
Montgomery county

Vare,
Moore Pdmondi.

Gar-say-

Hnrrim.10 Costello

twenty
section

iwntity commissioners
applies

thW'""'

vicinity

Secretary

Contlniied rrom Pace
be brought before the Senate un- -

tu tne .Tcrmiii trenty had been'
disposed of, n delay of many
weeKS.

nf the thirtv-st- Pennsvlvani.ms in
the House, fifteen otcd the final
passage the bill, thirteen voted
ngainn it and did not vote. The'

voting for the final passage of
the hill were Cosfello. Harrow, Rutler,
MfFadden. Kiess. Kriedcr, Hose. Wil-
son. Kendall. Temple. Shreve, Strong.
Hillings. Kelly am Walters. Graham,
Philadelphia, and Crago. Waynesbuig.
vote. "pre-ent.- "

The thirteen voting against the
hill were Vare.

Moore and Kdmnnd', of Philadelphia :

Watson. Mcl.ane. Casev, Reber, I)e
Walt. Steele, Port, Morin, Gariand niid A.
I'urke.

Vote on Recommitment
On the motion to recommit the bill.

',i.H,h npn, ilnl ! n . .. n, ... U.tl

Shrcve, Strong. Hillings. Kelly and
Walters. Congressman Cragu, of
Wayncsburg.

The bill, as it passed the House, pro- -

vide. :

do

!"".'"""' ' aw, siiall be
that it is being for

. ., ,, i.,: r ,i
' aw

Allow in Dwellings
It will not be however, to

report, and it will not he illegal to
iu a

private dwelling, while the same is no- -

used by the possessor ns
flwMlinir nml the is. " " ' -

.

for personal by the
owner, his family or his guests.

possessor of such liquors,
bears the burden proof that

the liquor was and is pos-

sessed lawfullj
Intoxicating liquor Is us a

heveraio containing more than one- -

liquors.
Liquor uonbeverage purposes

. ...
win Inr hUPramemai use may ue bom

specified regulations.
n.nnmre.l nfcohnl. medicinal" nrena

rations I including patent medicines)
.i i - ! 1,.1..

'unnl ror neveruRes, louri in mh t.. i ...

atlOnS IOr IMP list-- 111 1I.(.IU1 IU iiiaa
(v(lf.rp it may be necessary as

medicine,
j.jquor advertisements of all kinds

prohibited,
ai0i mnnufacture or distribution of

compounds intended in the unlawful
of liquor nre prohibited,

together with sale or publication of re
cipes for home manufacture.

N0RRIST0WN DAM BREAKS

Serious Results From Schuylkill
Flood Are Feared

Xorrlstown, July 22. Flood in
the has torn por-

tions of the dam here and serious eou- -

sequences are fenrVd. One of the many
storms today was in the nature of a
cloudburst and hurricane, doing much
damage to corn trees, which)
were torn and uprooted.

The n.47-inc- h downfall is ,...hnvo in one's possession, liquor

Schuylkill

irequent all jesterday and 0f l per rent of
today at the office of Chief DlmlaP, , y,hMf ()r othpr
the Bureau of No really! pla(.pvhcre liquor is manufactured orserious occurred, it was .aid nuisance.M is a

Serious trouble have bee,, No u manufacture, sell,
had with sewers throughout city barter, give aa. transport, import.

, had the continued without jessa- - loxport, deliver, furnish or receive nny
night

fears will
amounts of mud

and

xor
rACiHala

-.- - -r- f ,.uu.,uui.
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wind
crops cases completely

submerged.

and

when

Rotterdam
York. (By

Secretary arrived
today steamship
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party State

.utparunenc taxen
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here overnlsht
tomorrow.
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'A section of the roof of the Valt
Xoolen Mill was blown off and much

destruction, .was cauaedj
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EVENING- - PtTBLIOV TUESDAY,

WILL WAGE OPEN WARFARE
ON JERSEY SPEED "TRAPPERS"

Atlantic City Chamber of Commerce on Friday Night Will

Adopt New Plan of Dealing With Profiteering Squires
and Constables Preying on Motorists

Profiteering squires ami constables the city alo will be Invited to at- -

who maintain "traps" for the unwary

motorist New Jersey will have to
watch their -- tep In the future.

Open warfare them will be he
subject of vigorous action at the mid- -

summer meeting of A lantic ( ity -

Chamber of Commerce at the Atlantic
f'ltv Yacht Club next Friday night.
when interested business men of t'hlla-delphi- a

will attend
In order t" show that as a body it has

symimthv with the action of rural,
snuire, along the motor routes prey-- !

lg upon the very a i omohil ts whlcl

Atlantic City and all the other coast
resorts are onl.v too glad to have for
their natrons the shore f hamber of
Commerce has invite, l.ee .1 r.nstman.
chairman nr the roan commiuee ni "ic
Philadelphia Chamh-- r of Commerce, to
attend the July motorists mgbt and
express the sentiments of nonresident
autoi.t.. Mr nn.tmn.. has accepted.

F.very resident and cottaging motorist

Anarchist? No!
Ford Testifies,

Cnntlntifd Fmm rnr 1n I

jou there?" "Only the one gate- -

keeper."
"And why do you keep him?" 'To

keep from being overrun."
"Hundreds of people call on vnu in

a year and you talk with them?"
Yes.
"And is that why jour memory fails

to retain much that the, or you said?"
I.,!llnk ''"

as KriwftrH Marshall fit the ntnnt

"With a sort of understanding that'
he was to write a book on your life?"i

That was what he expected."
He was disappointed in this?"
'Yes."

"" '""' "", ""' ""' h""
.?r,nnn IV!- ,- ... . I. .1.. I.a.i .ll IHC UUUK
stopped?"

"necause I didn't have the time to
fjnj5i, j,'

"Now, Mr. Ford, are you an anar-
chist?"

"No, sir."
Broke Law Srellng

"Ever broken any law?" "Speeding,
ves."

"You were riding In some other car
weren t you? put in Attorney W ey

Of in Salvation i'U
It .rmv.

in
in

One

of

,)

in

in

nusnand "love kiss" Mrs. the
pretty wife l,"Wp in,PnA

brewers,
SPP ,?,hnt

other
(,a,0?'i- -

George ' nnellsville, obey the law
lared "g we

f.

. m . ..
montn KirKiantt ot tne iriDune, amul
laughter.

"Hnve you ever associated with
or persons of that sort?",

asked Mr. Lucking. "No."
"Who your associated Thomas.
Kdison. Burroughs, the natural-- 1

ist?" "Yes."
"You are interested In birds and

worked for legislation for their nreser-- !

vation?" "Yes."
Never Patented His Ideas 'a

Mr Lucking quoted Mr. Ford as hav- -

ing no use for patents. "You were in
over the Seldon automobile pat- - t

ents?" "Yes."
"And freed the industry monop- -

olv?" "Yes ' "'.'Have you ever tried to patent your j

own 'No.
"That explains vnur attitude toward

patents?" "Yes, sir."
"You Theodore Delavigne that

ou would make munitions in defense of
your country, but would not take n cent is
fnr profit, didn't you?" "Yes." is

"And have adhered to that?"1
"Yes "

Differed With Wilson: Not an

"Did ever understand that it j

was a crime to difler from the Pres-
ident?" "No: I understood I a
right to debate public questions."

"It didn't make you an anarchist to
so?" "No, sir."

"What instructions did jou give
Theodore Delavigne in preparing articles.

.Kninst war nnd undue preparations
for it"1' "Only to get the facts."

"Did you ever tell him to use nny
"No."

"Had you any personal feeling against1
any preparedness advocates?" "No,

"'
"Did von authorize Delavigne to nt- -

tack anv' person?" "No. sir." '

.. v,,. nt n- - txnnMinium i wifsc in., tu .,, w.m,

"You talking with several
reporters in New' York, among them
Kugene Ackerman. of the New York
Herald, who has been n witness here?"

"Did you say you wouldn't oppose
an army of 0,000?" 'I think I

did."
Helleves In Disarmament

"Did vou sny that submarines were
naval defense, nnd that

you believed the people were opposed to
lavish preparedness';" believe I

said that."
"You know Knglnnd had the largest

navy. she succeed in lauding nny- -
wilprA nn Herman territorv:' I dou't
know."

You believe that disarmament
throughout the world be a good

UHllR.
, Yes, think so." i

you think a similar agreement
should be extended throughout the
world?" "Yes, sir."

"Mr. Ford, the 'Ford is
an Anarchist' said, you discouraged men
from going to the Mexican with
the National fiuard. Did you?" "No,
sir."

Mr. Ford resume tomorrow.
Before being passed over to his own

lawyer, Mr. Ford underwent a final
grilling by defendant's counsel.

Didn't Call I.iisltanla Protest "nunk"
"You were opposed to the manufac-

ture of war munitions prior to 1017 V
Mr. Stevenson.

"You were also opposed to making
trouble over the submarine outrages?"
"I don't recall that."

"Did you say that thc excitement ov;r
'sinking of the was political
bunk?" "I don't think so.

"Didn't you say in the presence of
friends that the Americans bad so
ness to be the ship?" "I don't think

' "Wis nnn vinegar h -avor,nB y approv. of thp agreemPnt4jumTLIfTUumi0a'''ai- .tween the United States and Knglish, Irl" 'e """',( 1S17 whereby are kept office was interfered with to a consider- - to issue prescriptions strict regu- - . . . . ,., ..,.' .

nhle evtenf hv thp cnnti,ip,t ninr..n . .. .. .... i: - .. wit ui.ui i.uncn. i'-- i ir.., j
of

started.

was

revenue

are

are

l

editorial

0t - - i - -

tyi rw $ "Vf?"1 ".. .jnw.
IiEDGERr-PmEADEHPHI- A','

tend 'he of the automo- -
hlllsts. for the of launching a
riimnnlgn agninat "traps" that by lt.
magnitude and strength will force of
m,in, of ,,lp K(ntc M)(or XphM( D(1.
pnrtm(.Dt to ,,, np,inn fnr ,h( cjo.
InR of thc ,rsp, hf Hbandonm(,nt

f form, of persecutions f
strangers not. fully informed ns to nil
of the intricacies of Jersey's confusing
and conflicting statutes regulating the
use tu its lnglnvnys.'.... ...' '" """' '" ",. . ."P.,"7,r Vtn
,, ,hnt X(,w "plavground,,,.. .,,, b first b

'pro(,,. rornmnmv(ntn, t0 ,,rIvp ll0mP
nnrbn title I. - L 1. iL ......,-..- ., mat misiness.!i(n from .(.ntjment. ,ho1(I mnkp co
tesy to the stranger and guest n nrimari
consideration, and that in no case should
the isitor within Jersey's entes he
mulcted fnr a until he hns first
been warned and afTorded every
(unity to comply with the law.

Darby Merchant
Fatally Beaten

Contlnnerl From One j

streaming from a cut in hie scalp.
strange negro, said to he from tne
South, found hiding In the loft and
near him was a shingletree. which was
the weapon he u?ed to floor the mer-
chant.

AVhen an attempt was made to notify
Mrs. Taylor and their dnnrrht.r Mis
Amarilla Taylor, at their home Fourth
and Chestnut streets. it was'
Earned that both are in New England
nttm.rlt,,. n ..Ai t... , ,

""' "inirpen uy wire 0 Ills
death.

Mr. Tavlor had been in n.i i.
Delaware county for twentv.fire'
years.

'LOVE KISS' TELLS HER

THAT HUBBY'LL RETURN

Wife Of MlSSing Connellsville
Veterinarian Just Knows

He'll Come Home

Rernner the I., ikiss
.

given her hv her- v

16

for som-time- ?" a of OI"rt
part is ,'. "nmorp onege. (,1a

T.1.

is

for

suffering

and

on

for

I....

his

for andl

under

him,

Fannie following hearings this afternoon,
y011njc of Dr ami

to ,h,
Me shall go on,

b until

John

suits

from

ideas?

told

you

Anarchist
you

had

tfl.....
remember

yP(l."

"I

Did

would

"And

border

will

Lusitanla

on

warships
under

Returns

purpose

nm,

fine

Pspte

was

Colwyn,

!.'"'

about

,,.. R " whirh and men know now what
sa!" Rooa-by- forever," is confident he
will return or will send for her to go to .
him

Mrs. Sherriek was formerly Miss
Fi.nnie Robertson, of this city. She
first met Doctor Sherriek while sho n--

nurse at the Municipal Hospital here
and her husband was college student
studying veterinary surgery.

After a search, which started soon
after the young wife had found her
''nd's hastily pejined note, no trace

of the veterinarian has been found. The
note read :

..n . t have gone: it's no use.
we cannot live together. Good-by- e for- -

ever. George.
The note was found on a table when

Mrs. Sherriek returned from a "movie"
show Saturdav Doctor Sherriek

about tlnrtv years of age His wife
several years younger.

MAY GET SOFT BERTH

Andrew Possible Ap-

pointee as Assessor
Republican Alliance leaders expect

Andrew Roggenberger. of the Thirty --

eighth ward, an employe of the city so-

licitor's office, to be appointed by the
board of judges to the real estate

made vacant by the resigna-
tion of Hampton S. Thomas.

The job of real estate assessor is
regarded ns one nf the (hoiccst in tho
yift of the board of judges. It nays

a year at present, and only Gov
ernor Sproul signature to a hill passed
bv th lust Legislature is needed to in
rioaso the salary to $4000.

"lllms ', ,K"r '.".',' ,""r ...
"sor in -- '"'" "v"" ."" """

''1(,rk for the board of registration com- -

missioners, n post he formerly held.
. , n A,- -, I... ..!lSiaKCiy 1'. .ic UUKIIH, ClliliriUUU Ol

the organization committee of the He.
publican National Alliance, called a

meeting of the committee this afternoon
to hear reports of the ward committees.

I'l'lie meeting was held at 1430 jsouth
Venn square.

MARKET PROBERS TO MEET- -

Mayor's Commission Will Hold First
. . .

Session on Friday
Members of the commission appointed

by Mayor Smith recently to investigate
the city's market facilities with the .

object OI ascertaining wiuu conveniences
an npeoeii tor (liiicK m cnean wnoie -

snle and retail distribution of food com
modities, will meet for organization
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The call for the meeting, which will
be in the finance committee room of

Councils, 4f0 rity Hall, was Untied by

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Arvfd O Slier. Charle.town W Va and

Jennie R. Ruaaell. Key ; Weat. Hi.
Albert H l'urvln. Wllletla ave and We'ah

road and Clara R Darmon. Aahton road
nii Hrflnt ave.

Samuel K Wrhtht 411 Pine al and Coraj.1tla. Seaford. Ill
Joeenh F. Ortlleb. 3433 Reach at . and

Sarah II Scott. 3031 n at
Thomaa McHush 1127 Croaa at., and Mary

I.. Leonard. 180 N. 8Hth at.
Charlea R. Rnuaj City S J and

Genevieve V. Qeety. WllmlnitoH. Del.
Clifford aieaaon. Qulncy. Ill . and Viola D

Rlcketti. 1344 8. Shedwlck
Xohn M Kreppel, Brooklvn, N. T. and

kouliie Matt Rrooklyn. N. Y.
Peter Jobea. Norfolk. i.. ad Mabel Tount,

Waahtnston. DC.
Julius K. Craic. S13 S. 18th at., and Mabel

Reeae. 513 S lth at.
Robert C. Sneneer. 1123 Carpenter at., and

Mary Faulk. 1123 Carpenter at.
Iviula Arlnaberic. 12H lidcely it . and Roae

Payne. 633 N. Lawrence at
Ialle Overholtzer. 223 8. 51t and

Mildred I.. Decker, Klkland. Pa
Jose, Rodrlck. AUH Lambert at., and Emma

Kennedy. lir,0 Lambert at.
Leo W. MacNamara. SSS3 Trinity place

and Mae B Taylor, 213J S. U4th at
YIIllam J, Fpell. 281.1 B at, and Clara

Hllbert. 3H N. Front at.
Frd Pearaon. 111? Fltawater at., and Klla

Plummer. 411 8. 15th al.
Frank Olannlnl 8S0 Osjjola a!., and Ani.nnl.11, Calahrltto. BB.VI Osceola at
Arthur n. Ball, 38.1 S, 8d at., and Joaaphlne

r Lioer. oo ruiur, ,uii ,

Fred J. Helsler 1114 Trea at and Sutanracquar, ,u m, ,i.
atnrt A. Strauaer. 1148 Rlalnr Sun in,

and Marlon E, MCNutt. 1201 W. AUi
DCDT JT eM

pr

A.

Federal Authorities Start a Gen
eral Round-U- p Hero of

Booze Sellers

CITY LENDS DETECTIVES
..,

Despite Prosecutions,
Saloons Remain Open

' There were fifteen more salootu
open Monday than on Saturday, pro-
hibition or no prohibition. This Is
according to police estimates:

Saturday's total. 14(11).
Monfny:B ,,,, lr,14.

R.t. BnnnnWn.r n,l X, A...
were arrested today by government
agents and detectives on warrants char.
inr them ,vlth 111...1 . ! k iV.'. .

I?" "' 0,lt '"' ,wtffo' "
Those arrested were:

Michael Oraboys, Franklin street and
Oirard avenue.

Charles Conrad, Charles Miller and
Joseph Fisher, bartender, 71." Glrard

'avenue.
William Weber and August Appelan-Th- e

der. bartender, Ninth and Oxford

remaining fields, II1omP,on'
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.1, J. Sullivan, Park and Columbia

avenues.
Harry Haines, Sixth street and

r,lrflrd renue.
Patrick Hurley. Park avenue and

Master street.
Aaron Kramer. Ninth street and Co- -

lumbia avenue.

.Henry Schwartz and Larry Johnson
I"3 Poplar street.

Jo',n C. Herman, 1210 Columbia ave- -

nue.
William Veser Warnock street and

Girard avenue.
Charles Cullman, Eighth and Thomp-

son streets.
t'nited States Attorney Kane ex-- I

pressed pleasure over the promptness
'of execution of the warrants issued
today. Eighteen new warrants for
saloonkeepers who have made illegal
sales of beer are now in the hands of
the government agents, in addition to
the six still unserved of the twenty- -

two issued toriay.
up nave startcrl the nal rol lng nnd' - n l.- - it ,:j . irr ii ii mi ti ( I ii ii t in 111 t I, 1UU

the law is. They mut obey it."
w"nts for the saloon men were

"n i in.- - wrimruncni oi
Justice and plainclothes men from police

'headquarters by Mr. Kane early today.
They were instructed to bring in the
offenders as soon as possible

All those arrested were arraigned
fnr a preliminary hearing before United
States Commissioner Manlcy in the Fed-

eral Ruilding
Neil Rnnner. president of the Phila-

delphia Retail Liquor Dealers' Associa-
tion, and the secretary, Edwin Ludwig,
attended the bearings held in the cases
of several of the saloon men and bar- -

tenders arraigned this afternoon. Not
jail of the men nrrnigned were members
0f the association. Those who were
waived examination and were held in
bail. The proprietors were held in 51000
and the bartenders in ?500 bail each.

Mr. Ronner. addressing Assistant
United States Attorney T. Henry Wal-

nut, In charge of the prosecutions for
the government, declnred the members
of the association were simply "tnking
their medicine thc prescription their
lawyers had given them." They had no!
desire to break the law, he declared, nor
did they feel that they should be classed
as lawbreakers.

Asks $10,000 for Son's Death
Charging negligence in guarding the

bridge across Newton creek. Camden,
Alfred Linnman, of 007 Woodland avc- -

was
street

nue, today filed suit tor $10,000
the West Jersey and Seashore

Railway Company, for the death of
his six son on June 2. The
boy was crossing the bridge, father
claims, when he was struck by the train
and killed.
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OERMANTOWM
502S NEWHALL ST.

Three-ator- y twin house, porch. 10 rooms;
bath modern plumbing, heat,
excellent value for the money.

. 128 VT LOO AN RT
Three-ator- y twin houae, atone porch, Dutch
hall, 10 larse rooma. modern bath, hot water
heat, electric llshta. baae aocketa throughout,
finished In white and mahogany.

252 TV. WYOMING AVE.
Two-stor- y twin house, porch. 4 bedrooms,
modern bath, net water heat, beautiful

flSOl) LIMEKILN PIKE
Two-ator- y end houae. porch, 4 bedrooma,
modern, bath, hardwood floors throughout.
Ilvlnr-room- , hot water heat electrlo llghd.
lot 18x130; brick garage in rear, room for
3 cars.

177 W. LOUDEN ST
Two-ator- y end nouae. rorcn, living-roo- 4
bedrooma. modtrn bath, hoi water heat
electrlo lights, hardwood floora on flret floor,
breakfast room. good-Hie- d utioj a. houae
that la seldom offersd.

.THOMAB JL JSVOT.-480- J7ATNB AVB.,

JULY 22, 1919
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JOSEPH INOKKSOIX DOItAN
One nf the leading lawyers of the

Philadelphia bar, died nt ills home,
120 South Nineteenth street, yes-

terday.

CHARGES 'INFLUENCE'

TO SET ASIDE WILL

Friend of Mrs. Mary Kahar
Claims Share of Hor jit

$40,000 Estate

Register of Wills Sheehan heard tes-
timony today on a caveat filed against
the estate of the late Mrs. Mary E.
Kahler, 3720 North street, who
died leaving a will disposing of a .$40,000
estate.

The caveat was filed by Edna H.
Rosenthal, a friend of the testator, with
whom she lived, who alleged herself
entitled to a legacy bequeathed her
under a former will. The allegation
is made that because of "undue in-

fluence" nnd lack of testamentary ca-
pacity on the part of the testator this
legacy was revoked and a new will
drawn.

Thc will disposes of the built of her
estate in bequests to relatives and
friends. Five hundred dollars is given
the Sunday school of the Tabernacle
M. E. Church, of this city. The residue
was bequeathed to the surviving mem
bers of Raker Post, O. A. H., living
in Philadelphia at the time of testator's
death. A codicil, added later, however
cancels this bequest, the residue of' the
estate being left to the Philadelphia
Home Incurables.

Wituesses heard today testified that
they had beeu told by the testator she
had given property to her friend, Edna
II. Rosenthal, and that this had been
done in lieu of a legacy which she had
purposed leaving her in her will. The

earing will be continued next weeK.

TOISON FOR CAPTAIN'S WIFE
-

Husband Ask8 Investigation of Let
ter Mailed at Wrlghtstown

Cincinnati, July 22. Mrs. George
Aker. of Pleasant Ridge. O., wife of
Captain George Aker. on duty nt Camp
DW, N. J., received a letter recently
inclosing tablets with typewritten in-

structions to take two. The letter was
unsigned.

Mis. Aker. thinking it might have
been sent by her husband, took some of
the tablets. She became ill shortly
afterward. Dr. George O. Sikes. who
attended her, detected symptoms of
poison. She is recovering, but is un-

able to account for the apparent at-

tempt on her life. The letter con-

taining the tablets' was postmarked
"Wrlghtstown. N. J." The aid of th
postal authorities was sought following
n request by telegraph received irom
Captain Aker.

JAIL FOR GIRLS' ASSAILANTS

One Geto 10 Yearn, Another 5 fori
Assaults on Children ;

After a severe arraignment from '

Judge Davis, in Quarter Sessions Court.
two defendants, who were convicted of
nttacking little girls, were sentenced
to substantial terms of imprisonment.

Dominick Mnrottn, forty-on- e years
old, was sentenced to the Knstern Peni-
tentiary for n period of not less than
ten venrs nor more than fifteen yenrs.

near Sixth, to his room, where he kept
her for thirteen days.

fieorge MeOiownn, a negro, sixty years
of age, convicted of an attempt to as-

sault thirteen-year-ol- d Kleanor l'reston,
was sentenced to five years, in the county
prison. -

HYDRAULIC! DFDIIPC
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We are equipped to do thc
work at your plant and save
you the expense of long tie-u-
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IAGARA
FALLS

EXCURSIONS

FRIDAY, JULY 25

Round $14.40 Trip

Good onlv In Coaches
I'lom riillodelplila

Tlcketa good In parlor or sleeping
para 18.60 extra In addition to

Pullman charges. All (area
iibiect to war tax of 6.

THROUGH TRAIN

parlor Cars, Dining Car Coaches
Tlcketa good for IS days. Stop-ov-

t Buffalo. Harrlsbure returning.

For detailed Information consult
Ticket Agents

i
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jj,. convicted of enticing eleven-again-

VPnr-ol- d Millie Picino, Fitzwator

year-old,
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FOUL PLAY FEARED
.

William Taylor,. 2d, Disappears
From Home With Large

Sum of Money

HAS TWO BANK ACCOUNTS

Foul play is feared in the disappear
.ance of William Fleming Taylor,

, nu - -- u ...i.- - i..imi .iriiin urn, win. wii.s last ween
fit .1 n'nltnt !,.- .. -- ...!.. . - ft. !... ., .. v,,,n ni!.i i miernoou in
the Commercial Trust Company build-
ing. West Penn square.

Ihe lad had gone on nn errand
from the office of Ills father, Thomas D.
Taylor, former president of the Evening
Telegraph, in the Drexel Building.

Young Taylor, who lived with his
parents nt 0330 Greene street, had n
considerable sum of money in his pocket
at the time of his This
circumstance, oom-rn- with the fact
flint two hank accounts In his name are
still intact, leads his father to fear he
has fallen victim of highwaymen or con-
fidence men. who hnve made" it impos-
sible for him to communicate with rela-
tives or the nuthorities.

The boy. nccording to his father, had
never manifested any dissatisfaction

With his home life, but, on the con- -
trary. spent as much time as possible
wlt" W1P mmuy, nnn rarely went out nt

Inislit. He was of quiet nature,, and
l though unlikely he was led by

i

Is the

I to

9ZQ S.

love of adventure to embark on a Jonr- -

ney without the v knowledge of nU
parents. '

None of the youth' associates cr
heard him mention a desire for travel,
and all are united in the1 opinion that
some agency beyond his control is re-

sponsible for his unexplained nbsence.
He was not Intimate with any youne
women, they say.

Young Taylor was graduated from tha
Charles W. Henry School last Juue,
nnd had since been employed In hi
father's office. Most of his associates
were friends of his school days and
members of a church choir In the vicinity
of his home to which he formerly be-

longed.
"I nm utterly at a loss to account for

William's disappearance," said Mr.
Taylor. "He was always a quiet boy

and seemed thoroughly contented. Ryca
It he had absented 'himself of his own
volition he would unquestionably have

with tne. I am con-

vinced he has met with foul play."

TODAY'S CASUALTY LIST '

Two PhlladelpHlans Dead and Ona
Injured In War Report

Three Philadelphians are named in ft

casualty list containing a total of 133
nnmae mnH tWlblio hV the War D .&, I. r.tnlpnrtment tonay.

Private John Silver, 3513 Wallace
street, hns been wounded severely.-Wagone-

Albert Maurone, 1020 South

Nineteenth street, has died from acci-

dent or other cause. Private William

Upton, 3350 North Lee street, has died.
Ho had been previously reported as hat-
ing died of wounds.
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CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

JEWELS

Purchasers Are Of-fere- d

Advantages Of
Quality, Selection
And Peculiar To
This Establishment,
Believed To. Be Unique
Among The Jewelry
Stores Of The World

If It Rams Again Tonight
wouldn't you welcome some good music at home?

Think it over.

- t , Tir,i"T7" TriF,,Tr(C1N':fr.T
JJmmV.W

" The Phonograph with a Soul "

has brightened thousands of Philadelphia homes

during the past rainy week.

Don't wait for more rainy days to come.

Have YOUR New Edison delivered TO-

MORROW and be prepared to enjoy life rain or

shine.

Blake (k? Burkart
Herbert E. Blake, Successor

1100-110- 2 WALNUT STREET
"The Home of The New Edison"
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General Policy &
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Clearance Sale

rJJ.O

not Dame Necessity
in the announcement of the

be Tomorrow

13th52d & Cheainit

and succeeding days in all
of the Bacharach Qualitu Shops '

What with merchandise in Its hard-to-secu- state and
constantly-risin- g wholesale prices, any kind of a sale is a godsend.
Well, to maintain a store policy of more years than the average '
girl would care to count, we'll hold our clearance, with

Prices Reduced
on our splendid regular goods in all our four stores,

Men's Furnishings and Summer Clothes all stores
Women's Blouses and Silk Underwear at 1114

Chestnut Street Only.

UmSn-bm"- "

1114 Chestnut Street
Chestnut 37
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